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Lighting the mad

Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
fo help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof

Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd rnondayofeachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at the Parkway
Community Cantor, 405 MLK
Blvd., 15

Lubbock Area Cheat Council meets
on the 2nd Saturday,1:00pm at the
PattersonDranui Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,700jm, 1708 AvenueQ

Duabar Alumni AssociationirMts
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
LegionPott808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yollowhouse

ForgottenWest Rirlirs meetson the
1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,
PattersonLibrary

Bast Lub&oefi Qufrpftf AARP rMts
every 1stThursdayat 1:60pm,
Mae SimmonsCommunity Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 5:30pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
1 303 East24th,St. (outreachcen-

terparty house)

West Texas NativeAmerican
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth at 7:00
pro, Educationalpresentationsand
deroomtratioos.
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Men marts the 3rdflfoaay
eveusagat 7:00 pm at the Parkway
NejghbefhoodCenter.

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry-Poi-nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesday eveningof
aach monthat 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter

I

lattttkoekdancer
LUBttOCK, TEXAS 7940t

perform in

Natalia Johnson

Ballet Lubbock'sNutcracker
will be presented December 16,
17, and 18. Tickets are being
sold by Select-a-se-at for the hol-

iday classic. Lubbock native
NataliaJohnson,returns home as
a guest artist along with Danny
Tidwell.

Johnson joined Ballet
Lubbock at the age of eight
under the training of Suzanne
Aker and at the age "f 11 she
began training with current
artistic director, Yvonne Racz.
Ms Johnson was also a member
of the Westerner Union Dane
Troupe undrr Valerie Hill and a
LEAP honors student at the
Lubbock High School. After
graduating she attended the
Dance Theatre of Harlem'ssum-

mer in.jnsiyp ganc; piogmoi in
New York City and before the
end df the summer was asked to
stay asa nrmberof the Dancing

Holiday announcements
AmericanLegion sponsors
annualChristinasparry

The Bnoker T. Washington
Post 808 of the nerican Legion
will host its annual Christmas
Party for the young people of the
community on Sunday evening,
December 18, .1005, beginning at
7:00 p. m. at the Post in
YellowhouseCanyon.

Frances L. Bell, secretary of
Auxiliary Post808,says,"Parents,
please bringyour children to this
annualevent"

Bicycles for the needy
New and reconstructedbicy-

cles are available for the needyof
the community. If your cuild
needs a bicycle and you cannot
afford to purchaseone, then bring
docjitnentauon showiflJThe need
to 1407 Avenue R, beginning u
2:00 p. m. on Sunday afternoon,
Dc. ember 18th, to Teen
Publications.

In your documentation bring
proof of the need for thebicycle.
Bicycles will be given away as
long asthey last.

For more information, call
Taylor Pudd at 749-5565- ."

Christmasdenattoiw to
Wemen'sProtectiveServices

There is only one week
remaining for Christmas dona-

tions The community is askedto
donate unwrapped gifts to
WPS ' There are severalways to
l,d Individuals, businessesor

may Auopt-A-- I

amity, womanor child, or donate
jjilt.s to the generalclient popula

Ten StarAll-St-ar

Applications are low being
e.. aated for The Ten Star AU

Siar Summer Basketball Camp.
I he Camp is by invitation Only.
Boys and Girls ages 10 - 19 are
eligible to apply. Pastparticipant!
include. Michael Jordan, Tin
Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry
Staekhouse, Grant Hill and
Vntawn Jatnuon Playersfrom SO

states and 18 Futtyp Cmmttm
attendedthe 200 Gamp. C&Uege

Baskettall Scholarshipsarepossi-
ble it t piayeis selectedto the AI1- -

Through Barriers Ensemble.
In 2002 Ms. Johnson was

asked to move to Los fmgelts,
stat --.v ir the title role ii Debbie
Allen's stage production of
Ptarl Upon returning to New
York City shewas inVited to jem
Dance Theatre of Hfrlem, tour-

ing nationally as well as interna-

tionally, including the L'nitcc'
Kingdom andGreece.
Ms. Johnsonis thrilled to be

back in her hometown and
would like to thank Yvonne
Racz, her In lily and the city ot
Lubbock for all their support
She said, "I feel Lonorei to
come back to Li bock and per-

form. It's good to seefamily and
friends and have them come see
me dance. Instead of Leing ner-

vous about the show, I am more
excited.

Danny Tidwell was with the
American Ballet Theatre's
Studio Company for a year. He

was featured as Dance
Magazine's 25 to Watch and
Pointe Magazine'sTOP 10 VIP.

He is a principal guest artist with
dance companies throughout the
United States including Urban
Ballet Theater. He is now on the
faculty of New York City Dance
Alliance, and heis currently per-

forming with Complexions
Contemporary Ballet Company.

Th8 "t'uDTBbck "fliilcracter
ehahgeia little every year. This
year, there are new characters

tion.
The drivs ends Dec. 19.

Donations will be collected at
Dona Petra'sMexican Restaurant
and Bodyworks Fitness locations
at 50th and Slide, 82nd and
Frankford Ave., 34th and Loop
289 and 5217 82nd Street.

Volunteers also are needed
durng the Christmasholidays to
help with the drive or to host
Christmas parties for the clients.
WPS hopes will bring holiday
cheerto all of its clients. Lastyear,

WPS served more than 100 resi-

dent qrients during the Christmas
holidays as well asmany non-re-s

ident clients. For more informa-

tion on how you can help, please
contact Hattic or Pscht. at (806)
748-529-2.

Purposeof Women'sProtective
Services

Founded in 1978, Women's
Protective Services of Lubbock,
Inc. was establishedas a 501 (c)
(3) - shelter program for victims
of domestic violence. WPS hi.

grown in strength and services
over the past 2, years to become
one of the three largestresidential
sheltersin the.staleof Texas.

VvPS is the only agaicy that
provides crisis intervention, emer-

gency shelterand supportservices
to batteredwomen and their chil-

dren in a 10,500 square-mil-e

region. This region has a popula-

tion of 325,000comprising the 12

West Texas counties of Bailey,
Cochran,Crosby,Dickens, Garza,
Hockley, King, Lamb, Lubbock.
Lan, Terry andYoakum.

BasketballCamp
AmeriTeam.

tacttiot Include:
CsiiMroe, TX, Prescoa, AZ.
"housand Oaks, CA, Sterling,

CO, Bri4jtMrt,CT, tftafeaon Park,

tl faejyaivilltj, flA. rtaMnpaign.
Uh) JBffc afBP3feaPti lg
3eH(JO(Oe iJ KMMftQfMMMey es

Hickory, NC, LeWnon, IN,
iSi&sfetffig, V A, Ijwfcuivilaf,
V T; ami Be, WI . For a free
brochure, call (70) 373 0873
ANYTIME

returnsto
TheNutcracker
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Natalia Johnsonis shown he
Ballet Lubbock's production

and lots of new cosliim'es
The role of Clara will be

played by OL Slaton student,

a

re with dancepartner Danny Tidwell. They will perform in
of The Nutcrackerthis weekend.

Lauren Hogan in the evenings
and Carleigh Latham, who is
home-schoole-d, during mati

We needto

nees. Mike Morgan will play
and Amy Co

mother.
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Santa( laus ain.cd to theeisSuiuidav night at the opening ol the 49th Annual SantaLand in
Mackenzie Park ikucnly Hutlei, age 5, andher sister, ChristianButler, age 3, were he first to greet
Santaand tell him then ( wishes Santaand Mrs. C'laus will be at SantaLand eachevening
from 6.00 to 10.00 p. in thiough Dccembei 23.

Have
safeand
happy

shopping
season!

to
If you fail to receiveyour paper,pleasecall the Digest at 762-361- 2 $nd
give us your Due to the death ofour delivery person, WM Afttfc

m havehad some difficulty gettingpapersdelivered. We annmjnif
t,.e problem and regret it. Pleasecontact us and H wik com&
situationc - soon aspossible. We apologuefor theintatmnianu.
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By Doris Reynolds
Witn Christmas not far off,

theremay be a h"v c girl no is

in needof rccen ng a nicy'c f r

Chnstma. season. Bee.use

there are those who arc in need.
Teen Publications will be t ving
away new am! reconstructed
bicycles at theit locatior at 1406

Avenue W t c)Jnnin at 2:00
m. Sundayaltemoon, Dec;mber
1 8, 2005. Bicycle, will be given
i ut as long as tbev last. For more
information contact Taylor
Rudd ut 749-556-9. Pleasebring
documents which will show a
need for the bicycles. "We want
to help seeir at a deserving
young person will receive a
bicycle," saysRudd.

Don't forget the Annual
Christmas Partywhich is spon-

sored by the Booker T.

Washington Post 808 of the
American Legion, will be held
Sunday evening, December 18,

2005, beginning at 7:00 p.m. at
thePosthi YellowfaouieCanyon.
All children are invited to attend,
according to Franc?s L. Bell,
Secretaryfor Auxiliary Post;SOS.

Alfpd Caviel is Post
Commander.

The Federation of Choirs
will meetaweek early dueto the
Christmas celebration. It will
meet Sunday afternoon,
December IS, 2005, beginning
at 2:10V.m. at St. Matthew
Baptift Church, where host pas-

toriev. Edward Canady.The

ahWinfrey:
trbok gives ten reasonsshe is our

Chicago, IL (BlackNews.com)
- "Opran Winfrey, committed to
using her power for good, is

Ametiea'Smost influential spiritual

teacher,"saysjournalist Marcia Z.

Nelson in her new book, The
Gospel According to Oprah
(Westminster John Knox Press,
$14.95, Ottpber 2005). From her
vest TV pulpit, Oprah gives mil-

lions qf people what religious
teachingsare supposedto: a sense
of values.

Using examplesfrom Oprah's
TV show, magazine,website and
philanthropicefforts, Nelson identi-

fies ten reasonswhy she is sucha
compellingspiritualguide.Oprah:

is very human.Sheadmitsto
struggleswith temptations,like

food.
acknowledgesthe reality of suf

fering andwantsto do some-

thing k relieve iL

providescommunity.

encouragesalwimiratian,
teacliesgatiiude. f

easyto uadjfciajjtL '
ltafom.

,

teachesgwiejpaityby highlight
ing andencouragingsolemod-

els.

exploresfoogivenessanddemon
stratesthat it apossible.

is a reminderserviceofwhat is

good,whata important,what
onepersoncando.

"OpHn hastransfpnnedlierself
into anexemplarof values, ashaper
of tastes, sad an eoierlainer. All
tr-e- e ftmcaai work together,"
Nelsonsayi. "Peoplewouldn't lis-

tento her if shewasn'tentertaining.
Her influence would be amajier if
she hadn't tackled bask issues of
cultural values and tastes. She
translates what religions would
term transcendentinto something
thdt is inspiring but secular. She
would call it i vision of possibili-
ties."

The () gospel doesn't require
doctrinal cornmitm-- nt to ensure
that ng Aha momentof
which she oftenapeak.It usessto-

ries to Mtjjb thatyou kve your beat

n9&

Wl F' (f HpWPI

Corner
ectinp. is usually held on the

fourth Sunday of i ach month
Sister RennieSims ,s president

Yount child-e- n arc needed
for p. i.Jpating in the upcoming
Friendship Weddingwi .Ji i .1

for Pebruu.j 2006 at the
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, where Rev.

Lddie I. Everline .s pastor.For
more infoi ration, contact either
Sister Ru; . Donaldson at 765-927- 7

or Sister ReJeanae
Slyvester at 763-133-9. The first
meeting will be held January 4,
2006.

Let us not forget those who
are sick and shut--I in our com-

munity There are many among
us who are shut-i- n. Remember,
yourpreciousprayers,visits and
telephonemessagesate wonder-

ful. It is especially important
during the holiday season.God
is able.

Among those ill include
Brother ClarenceEn ho is a

patient at Covenant Health
System,Room 80 South,CCUc

Morning church services
begun at the New Hop. Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,
"The Church Where The People
Really Care," where Rev. B. R.

Moton is pastor, begun with
Meditation and Prayer. After
selections by the Praise Team,
the morning scripture was read
by Minister Martin and Minister

Preacher,Pastor,

OprahWinfrey

life by beinggrateful, generousand
honest with yourself and others.

"Oprah's most important function
may be to remind peopleof what
they already know but sometimes
forget," Nelsonsays, "helping peo-

ple cultivate virtues such as gen-

erosity, gratitude, kindness, and
patience."

Nelson shows how religious
themes and language weave
throughOprah'slite andwork: tes-

timony, confession, redemption,
healing, mission, forgivenessand
community. "The African-America- n

Christian tradition is

Oprah spiriUml mother tongue,"
Meaofl says, "and her teachings
haveasurprisinglytraditionalcore.

. They m abouteverydayattitudes,
rtwponsible tiectsion-makin-g, sitar-

ing one'sgifts."
Many of her roles take on a

spiritual coarctation. As encour-

age?ajast fixer, Oprahgoesh$yqnd
loss tips, nsm& fiws

and home makeovers to effect
cliangconamuchdeeperlevel, fix-

ing orwanunsriiis aswell as individ--

as the wntry'i "msptrer-in-thie-f'

as Netaoncall her, wasseenin her
responseto HurricaneKatrina. She

mobilizedherAngel Network char-

itable organization and a cadre of
celebrity friends to go down to the .

Gulf Coast, donating money and

supplies. There, she broadcast a
two-pa-rt specialthat did not flinch
from thedevastation,driving home
the messagethat we are our broth-

ers keepers.

"As in her sHows on South

Africa's AIDS orphans, her
reaponreto the hurricaneexempli--

i

Gis Curry Ftumril Home

.
.Pw-W-al InmnnceA&m 1--

85

McC'utcheon offered the morn-

ing prayer Inspirational musical
selections were given by the
New Hope i hoir The morning
sermon was delivered by l astor
Motoi . His subject was "If You

Stand Up For God. He Will
Stand Up For You."

After an invitation to uisci-plchi- p,

the morning announce-

ments were read by Sister
Majorie Thomas. Sister Annetta
Phillips welcomed all visitors.

If you or yroir family has
news about events during the
ChristmasHolidays, let us know
about it so' we can advise our
readersof what is going on. Let
us hear fromKi.

Don't forget to attend the
monthly teetings of the
Chatman Hill Neighborhood
Associati I Your '(teas are

in.always vn for the efforts
of the "natation. The meet--

tngs are sld at lies Elementary
School m the tliir.' Thursday of
eachmonth. Fotymore informa-

tion, contact ' Carey Don
Childers, president.

4f have a chance, why noi
visit lies Elementary School
which is an outstanding school
in ChatmanHill Addition. Go by
and let them know you .appreci-

ate what they are doing for our
children. It's just nice to be nice
to .those who are Joing nice
things in our neighborhood.

Guru?New
spiritual teacher

fies how Oprah informs viewers
aboutsuffering: Forher, sufferingis
not aphilosophicalquestion, it is a
particular condition bein& experienced

by individuals,"Nelsonsays.

"The magnitudeof the problem is

scaled down and humanized into

the stories of individuals. By scal-

ing things down md providing
how-to'-s, Oprahhelps peopleavoid
the feelings of frustration andpow-erless.ie-ss

that resultin compassion
fatigue."

Oprah'scritics may knock her
promotionof consumergoods;call
heranegomaniacfor featuringher-

self on die cover of her magazine;
belittle her simple communication
as lightweight pop psych; andeven
dismiss her considerable philan-
thropy as self-servin-g. Nelson her-

self, after a year of watching the
show, and finding herselfsurprised
by how effective a spiritual teacher
Oprahis, admitsto discomfortw.th
the almost compulsiveexcess and
with therecentemphasison celebri-

ties. But over all, Oprahwalks the
walk. "She'sgot thepoweranushe

usesit. Heragendais ambitiousand
commendable,"Nelsonsays,citing
Oprah's philanthropy, support of
woolen's empowerment,advance-

ment of African Americancultural
contributions, nromotion of read-

ing, andconcernfor children. "She
is religion dressedin fashionable
street clothes, meeting people
where dry are on weekdays,not
Sundays, utd talking to them in

their language."
"Oprah's own religious beliefs

appearto be aprivatematter. But its

clear from herown words that she

believes in God and is grateful to
God for her success,"Nelson says

"Oprah is not God's gift to the cul-tur-

which her critics think she
thinks. Rather, she is trying to sa
she ha.-- God-give-n gilts that she-use-s

to influence the culture."

About The Book
The Gospel Accordingto Oprah
by MarciaZ. Nelson
Westminster JohnKnox Piess
ISBN: $14.95 paper
PUB DATE: October2005

Tl sp

Will compareprice. Call (606) 765-67X-1
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Nofris, Sr. wm hM Friday
motsiBf, DeoMMfafr 200$, at
the 2(Kh and Birch Church of

Christ.
Burial was

held at the City
of Lubbock
Cemetery under
the direction
Ossie Curry
Funera' Home of
Lubbock.

lorrts
Mr Norris

died Sunday, December 4, 2005
at the I m crsity Medical Center:

itc was born October

Majority of African Americans
reporthaving savings

PROSPECT HEIGHTS, 111.,

PRNewswire Nearly 70 per-

centofAfrican Americanssaythey
would have less than three months
of availablecashto pay for living
expensesif facedwith a lift crisis
today, according to a new survey
by financial services company
HSBC-Nort- h America.

Additionr ''y, nearly half of
African Americans surveyed
reportedhaving no savingsat all.

The survey found that most con-

sumers,regardlessof race,arealso
worried about their levt! of sav-

ings.

HSBC's survey underscores
the importance of budgeting and
savings as a first step toward
securing a success! financial
future. The survey also revea':d
that:
- Only 25 percent of African
AmericansstiCK closelyto budgets
they set for themselves
- 87 percent are concernedabout
the level of their savings.
- Only one-thir-d of African
American know their specific
credit score,the tliree-dig-it numoer
that creditors use to determinean
indivic' jal's eligibility for loans
and theinterestratesthey'll pay

To he'p consumers better
understand and manage their
financesproactively, HSBC today
launched,for the durdconsecutive
year, its "Your Money Counts"
financial education- - campaign.
HiSfiC's' comprehensivefinancial
education Web' sitt, wwvv.your-moneycounts.co- m,

provides con-

sumerswith a variety of valuable

tS! H twit, mm to Carvm
Ml Motto Nofrts. In 1943, he
mtttifr! Jtttie Jwmita Craven in

He it survived by a son,
Vernice Norris, Jr. of Lubbock;
six daughters: Patricia. Smith,
Pat Norris of Lubbock, Margaret
N. Sterling of Ft. Worth, Linllr
Patterson of Garland, Sandra N.
Scott of Wiley, and Annita
Barnes of Denver, Colorado; 32

grandchildren; 40 n;

a bi other. 1 awrence
Norru. of Greenville; and two sis-ter- s.

Jona Pitts of Li., bock ?nd
Gertrude Wiggins of Detroit,

very little

, iqhtgan

tools and information aboutsav-

ings, budgeting, planning and
credit management. ,

"One of the moat effective
ways to reachyour financial goals
it to makeregular contributionsto
a savings a investment account.
Without some srvingCyou might
have to take on .in planned debt

whin an emergencystrikes," says
Loretta Abrams, "ice presidentof
community developmentand con-

sumer advocacy, HSBC-Nort- h

America, "The good news is that,

armed with a solid financial plan.

rr"t peoplefind waysto put aside
aportion of their income forfuture
needs and to meet long-t- ei .1

goals."
"Without a set plan, few con-

sumers re able to make their
financial goals a reality - whether
it's peaceof mind aboutbeing able

to pay for unexpectedexpensesor

having enoughmoney setasidefor

retirement," says Abrams.
"Yourmoneycounts.com offers
information on startingor growing
a savingsplan."

"Planning yom monthly
spending should inc'ude setting
aside money for your savings,"
addsAbrams. "Think of your sav-

ings as anexpenseand includeit in

your budgetlike groceriesor a car
payment."

At the above-liste-d website,con-

sumers will find a variety of
resources,including online calcu-

lators ahd worksheetsthat address
Specific fman&al questiohsto help
consumerslearnmoreaboutcredit,
budgeting, savingsandplanning.
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ighfWigb ocavl
m i for, designed

titm ncnas
whercv r you
go. A conver-

sation p(ece
indeed! If
you are a per-

son that appre--c

ites great
tee v at for yptu.
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vibrant mm

covers the entire
Vm talking CotLu,

front of coat
of coat, an extraordi--

btrWant work of tit. You

wir topper coot with

to tMr tftings ... go ahead
hv0 fm'mS as you are wt-m- g,

let yourcoat do the talking.
SCTTBfe DEPT. STORES....
SOUTH PLAINS MALL.

FASHION TIP- - Always wear a smile!

FASHION - Justfor the fun of !
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ATTACK ASTHMA. ACT NOW.

WI WWW NOATTACKS OH1 fa
DON'T UT YOU CMIIO till
OH A fltH WITHOUT WATIR.
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Xmas Is

n j

fcrttwn hy

Matthew 1:23 - Behold
(look), a virgin ihii he with
child, and sha! hriti forth a son,
and they shall call his aam
Emanuel, hich being mterrupt
ad is "God wi ' is."

Is God a The World's

The worid celebratesXmai
with drinkirg parties,doping,and
fights. .Vhen the world warn
on God's bustneai, then
know tt'snotrtfBG'f

I Cerhttkiatw 3:17- If Vf
mandefile (hit body), the tanaae,

of Ood, him shall God
For die temple of God is
(your body), whk Ssmftf? at
you? Are yu skk ard ta. J of
Santa,lights, reindeers,shopping,
andbuying Aings?Now America
hales Christmas and don't want
Christ in it. Shame! Shame!
LiMtnel

Matthew il.28 - Jesussaid,

comeunto me, oil you that labour
and are heavy laden, and 1 will
giveyo rest

AmericaRobbingGod???

When the world got into
Xmas, SantaClaus,reindeerstry-

ing in the sky, and the churches
weni along with these.games,
knowing they were lies! 1 1

Romans 1:18, 21-2-2 - ror
the wrath ofGod is evealedfrom

Members of the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastmet in the home
of SisterDotseyMcBride Saturday
morning, December 3, 2005. it
was the lastmeeting for 2005 and
it was great! Devotions were led
by Sister Burleson and Sister
Crawford. A srjecial scripture was
read by Sister Annie day. We
would like to specially thank all

who were in attendance.Our spe-

cial prayer was entitled "Is there
any sick amongyou?" We're still

askingthis question."Is there?"
The morning scripture lesson

was taughtby SisterE'nora Jones.
"Jesus Is The "owon For

the Season." Let us walk ir.

Divine Health!
Tlie basicof the 4 gospelswas

to present the good news of the
RedeemerSaviourof theworld, so

that the readers andhearetswould
cometo believe in Christ andhave
eternal life. John 3:16. The
announcementministry of Jesus--

Luke 4:16.
So He came to Nazareth,

where He had been brought up.

And as his custom was, He went
into the synagogueon the Sabbath
day, andstoodup to read.

"The Spirit of the Lord is upon
me. Becauselie has anointedme
to preach the gospel to the poor;
He hassentme to heal the broken
hearted,to proclaim liberty to the
blind, to set at liberty those who

Last Sunday morning,
Decembe. 11, 2005, was another
exciting day in the Lord at the St

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.

hdward C'anady isthe proud pas-

tor.
Services begun vith Sunday

School at 10:05 a.m. with
Superintendent Luc I la Harris in

charge. The morning lesson was

taught by Sister Harris, and
reviewedby Pastor ( anady.

The morning devotion was led
by Si. er Annie Onssanya and
Sister Christene lullah. It was a
spirit filled morning. The St.

Mathew Baptist ChurchrSenioT
Choir sungout of their heartsand
souk. Whatamorning in theLord!

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning Herman. Hk subjectwas
- You Can Run, But You Cant
Hide." His scriphiw text waaJonah
11-- 3. What an inspiring menage
w hich broughtagreatIcason for all
ui attendance.
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Many clturches say, it it a
goodtime to tell peopleaboutme
Lord JesusChrist. I read in the
paper wherea Jehovah'sWitness
wasbeatenwith abutchet jtife!!!

AH Christiana Should Be
Jehovah'iWtnetH
John15.149-- Jesussaid,If tee
world hatesyou, youknow matit
tutted me before it hated you. If
you were of the world, the wo Id

would love bis own. Bui because
you are not of the world, but I

are oppressed, to --reclaim the
acceptableyear of the Lord."

What does Jesusoffer? First of

all, a cancellation of Spiritual
dsbt of .sin, a new ,begini,4lg fpr
thoie(that apcept,hira,as,their,per-

sonal Saviour. In Third Tolm, 1st

chapter,3rd versereads:"Beloved,
wish above all things that thou

mayest prosper and be in good
health, even as thy soul pros-peretl- i."

Question:As believers,arevr.
walking in divine health? There
are many sick in the body of
Curist. John 10:10 reads: "The
thief comethnot, but to steal,arid

kill, andto destroy;I am comethat
they may have life; and that they
may have it more abundantly.
What choicescanwe maketo live
an abundant life? To be fruitful,
enjoy gcodhealth, sothat we can
reapthe blessingof God.

Hosea4:6 "My peopleperish
for the lack of knowledge."

Thomas Wilkes, in his book,
reveals that God promises if an
abundant life is directly tied into
fulfilling your purpose;your pur-

pose cannot be attain until you
train your soul.A prosperoussoul
causesprosperity in every areaof
your life. Your soul is your mind,
your will and emotions.

What choicescan we make as

Christiansfor our soulsto prosper
and be in good health Romans

Let us not forget to pray for our
sick and shutin membersaswell as

all others. Among them include
Stater B. Johnsonwho is homesick

and SisterLouseTillman who is a
patient in the University Meoical
Center.

St. Matthew Baptist Church
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12:2 And benot conformedto this
world; but be ye transformed by
the renewingof your mind, that ye
may prove what is good,

of God,j . ,

v Tirst pf flJ4,, we must change
ovu: ,wav of thjnking. If one Ijeeps
that sameold pattern of thinking,
andkeep doingthe sameold thing
over andover again,you aregoing
to get the sameresults.

What choicescan he make as

Christians for our soul to piosper
andwalk in divine health?

Question: What are we nour-

ishing our souls. Do w sit and
watchsoapoperasall day ("Young
and Restless" andetc.)What spiri-

tual nourishmentare you receiv-

ing? Let'snot get caughtup in the
world schemes andbecomeaddict-

ed. Proverbs 13:11. Wealth gotten
by vanity shall be diminished; but
he that gathered by labor shall
increase.In other words, a quick
schemequickly disappears.

ContinuedNext Week.
Let us continueto pray for our

sicK and shutin citizens.For all of
you arehurting, we areoraying for
all of you.

Thanks for reading, Saints,
becauseyou'rethe greatest.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president;SisterElnoraJones,
teacher; and Sister Rosiana
Henderson,secretary.

will host the monthly meeting of
the Federationof Choirs Sunday
afternoon, December IS, 205,
beginning at 2:30 p.m. The public
is invited to attend.

Thought for the Week:
"Gossip is what may be calledear
pollution."
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Jackassesof Racehorses
Some years .. on th cam-

pus of Paul Quinn College, my
former and late Presiding Elder
and I engagedin a conversation
as it pertained to the Presiding
Elder who was a. the time my
pi esiJingofficer. During the con-

versation, I ztk tlit late Presiding
Elder why this preacherwas giv-

ing me somuch trouble. I saidto
him you must remember it was
your recommendation to the
Bishopthat I would takethe head
churchof the conference.You of
all personsknow that I live and
breatheMethodism,however litis

guy still thinks heis a sergeantin
theAir Forceof the United States
and one much follow hit com-maa-fe

or else while bypassing
the laws of the church.
Intellectually we clash andare as

different asday andnight. You of
all personsknow I will not bow
down to a black or white Baalnor
will I kiss hisdonkey.

The late Presiding Elder
looked at me and pointed to a
gentleman who was laughing
with such fervor (among those
wliofti he deemas important) that

DSHS: Keep safety high
on children'sgift lists

Thecolorful adsareenticing, the

lists long. Even children who have

fought putting pencil to paper all

yeararespendinghoursrevising and
refining their wish lists.

It's the holiday gift-givi- sea-

son.

Along with matching child to
toy, the Texas Department of State

HealthServices (DSHS) urges those

selecting gjis for children to kef?
safety in mind. "Just taking a few

minutesto think aboutsafetyprecau-

tions couldsave a :hild from injury

or deatli," saidTom Matherly of the

DSHSenvironmentandconsumer

safety section.

Always read labels attached to
toys or clothing, Matherly said,
especially for agerecommendations.

A label will tell aconsumertwo crit-

ical things: if a toy is not safe for

youngerchildren and why it is not
safe.

"Even the brightest child should
notbegivenatoy labeled specifical-

ly for anoldercluW," hesaid, "oys
meantfor older children may have
parts or strings that can choke or
strangle ayoungerchild."

thirty-tw- o white perly teem and
one gold tooth wai ..howmg. He
said to me, "the man in the inner
circle is known as a 'bulloon': i
ridiculous, an uneuueated,a stu-

pid, but nevt.thelessamusing
person." However, you are deal
ing with a leas uh, hnty Mjack-as-s.

Jackdsssasynonymfix don
key. The tern donkey, aJt.a.
Annes (Eqvm athtua, henceebw
assX is a dotnejtkatadtmfaJMl of
thehone fiMn, ftniidt, A dah
key k not a "rear honeDm t hi

in lite family. The donkey it a
hybrid and is anally ttidle. a
real hone hu 64 dtfem0Mnir
whereasa donkey have 55 pro
ducing offspring'swith S3 chro-

mosomes.
A donkey'sbehavioris differ-

ent ftpmareaihorse.Theyhavea
high sense of
andareputationfor stubbornness.
They always look out for their
best interest

The head officer at Smith
Templegives this analogyof the
difference betweena Jackassand
a raceho.se.He says when the

A quick testwill help determine

if toy parts are achocking hazard,

Matherly said. "Take the cardboard

tube from a roll of toilet paper," he
said."If thepartcanpassthrough the

it could chokeachild."

Matherly also suggests that
shoppersbuytheappropriateprotec-

tive gear to complementsporting

equipment "Always glv$afety
h4lmetnvith a bioyclo," IK)f
if you give, slates,bosujpe
a helmet and pads for the wrists,

elbows, knees andshins."

Othertipsare: h
Be surethe instructions areunder

standableto the buyerand,when
appropriate, thecUld.

Look for sturdyconstruction such
as tightly securedeyes,noses,
buttons andothersmall parts.

Foran infant, buy large rattles,

teethersandsqueezetoys that

cannotget stuck in 'he child's
throat

Do not buytoyswith small parts

or items suchasmarbles, small

balls or balloons for children

under3.

KICK OFF

gate opens it the racetrack die
dioroughbred will set his nan,
prance,andstretchout his tail and
dashed toward die finish line.

TheJackasswill drophtsearsand
tail Tnd try to throw his rider from
the saddle.

From a cultural aspect, the
Jackassrr donkeyhasa long his-

tory. The asawasa synfcal offee
Egyptiangod,Seth.Theaaswaj a
symbol of the Otoek od
Dkmytua. An Indian tale has an
andreatedin aptflliarakiti gives
himself uvmy by brayftijr A
Oarmanproverboiaimi atknkey
can wear a Hon Jtitt hut he ears
will Hill aliek 'out and give It

away.

The question is whether we
who iva leaden(eepedelly black
rastoia) hi LuSSockareraoelwn-e-,,

balloons, or jackasses.Does
our life reflect by whatwe do and
how we treat others the image
that Jesus would want js to
reflect? How will history v"
us? Will we be known as race-

horsesfor lrumaaity or Jackasses
for selfish behaviors ujd

For children under8, "void elec
tric toys with heating elements
andtoyswith sharpedgesand
points.

If vou buy arrowsor darts, besure
they haverubbersuctioncupc or
flaxiblc, protective tips thatstay
securedwhenused. If your chil-

dren receivearrow or darts,
teach themhow to playwith
themsafely.Arrows pud darts
arenot recommendedfor chil-

dren under5.
Discard plastic wrappingsontoys

immediately,,beforethey
becomedeadlyplaythings.

"Most of safetoy buying is com-

monsense,"Matherlysaid.

"Make sure the toy is safefor
the child's age,andthat it is well
constructed, durableandsuited
to a child'sphysical andmental
(.'velopmantwhile still being
appealing andinteresting"
Additional information about

toy andproduct hazardsandsafety is
available on the DSHS Web she.
Visit them online at
WVitd,stg,U.llVTWcllild.ltf
QL
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BelovedGiantPandas,a symbolof
racial harmony,stepinto the spotlight

It has been saidthat thatmajor
historic eventsare often triggered
by small seemingly actsthat have
far reachingaffects. One example
was in the early 1970's when
President Nixonvisited mainland
China for the firt time. Today,
that may not seei.. like such , big

deal. But back then, it uas a

major historic eent. (Vie f the

outcomes ol that visit was r yft
f-- m the Chinese government to

the Uni'ed States of an animal
that was very rvt. IV Chinese
pift was .wo Giant Pandas,
pandasaft Mck and white bears
that live ii 5fnperate-zo- p bam-

boo forests in central China.
Among the beat lecognized, but
jm arials in the wor'u. they

ac come to symbolize cn bi
feted species and conservation
aSnrti.AaAWM 1,600giant pa-
ndit survive in the mountain
Isresis of central China. Another
i20 arein Chinesebreeding facil-

ities and zoos, and about o live

in zoosoutside China.
So what's happening now

with the pandas in America?
There are two baby panda cubs
that have been bom in recent
months. One in California, and
one in Washington D.C.
Recently, the D.C. bear has been
getting a lot of attention. Tai

Shan made his media debut just
last week and millions from
around the world are excited
about him and his appearancein
public.

The pandasthat were given as

gifts to th United Statesin 1972,

were named Hsing-Hsin-g and
Ling-Lin-g. Ti.ey wer: the most
popular attraction at the National
Zco in Washington, D.C during
their lifetime. The zoo scientists
at the Natiuial Zoo have become
leadersin the field of giant panda
biology and conservation, in a
largepar due to ihe Chinesegift.

Below are vpdates from the
staff at the Nations' Zoo in
WashingtonD.C. auout Tai Shan
andLis progress.

November29: Tui Shans

Media Debut
Tai Shanmade his big media

debut this morning. He was in
high gear for about two hours,
during vlrts by more than 50

media outlets end more than 100

reporters from as far away as

China, Japan, and Russia. He
showed off his new climbing
skills and defiedgravity over and
over againashe walked along the
edgesof the rock ledges. Having
discovered the trickle of water

OBpP.ffcs- ' mSBSw

i ojr dai before the cub's ninth exam, on October 2", lie turned 100 days old and was
named Tai Shan, which mean? in At the exam, he was

at 14.1 and 27 1 jches long.

that rms off of theTocks into the
empty pool, Tai IeTTlie water
trickle over his head and licked
the off his face.As if on

cue,when the media "roup's time
wasup, hewanderedinto his den,
only to return to the exhibit for
the next group. A confident and

assertive bear cb, when Tai is

finished with our activities ne
protestsby his headat u
and forward. If he narks
or hi" solo time is over,
for Mei Xiang is soon at the door

Tai
Shah'sFavoriteToys

We've noticed this week that,
as each day passes,Tai Shan is

more in the activities of
the aswell astlie features
of his Leavesare most

to him. rie can chew
on them, andthey will stick to his
face andpaws.He can makethem
rustle and skid across the floor,
and tnem catch them again.

he was given a pile of
leaves, a cardboard box, and a

m
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On 2, Zoo staff got their first up-clo- se look at the cub
on 2 and learnedthat it was a boy. Sincehis birth, he
had developed dark become hairier,
ant) grown a lot. He 1.82 and hada total
body length of 12 Inches.
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Kong toy to play w:th. He inter-ac.s- d

with everything. Tlie card-

board box becamescary when it
turnedover on top ofhim. Tai had
to scamper back to the den to
regain his composure.He chewed
on a kong toy a black, rubber,
Great Dane-si7- d dog toy. Tai
even licked at a piece of cooked
sweetpotato left behind from the
stuffed kong that Mei Xiang had
been given earlier. It is fun to
watch eachnew day of discovery.

December41&01i-- i

Pandas i?-Tj

Panda are
staff ne ir bathes them.When
provided large spaces, pandas
usually will not urinate and defe-ca-te

in the areaswhere they rest.
They tend to be "spot defecators,"
returning to the same areasto
deposit feces andurine. They also
like to resthigh in treesor onrock
ledges. I' is not unusual to see
them backup to the edge of the
locks aid let loose. Pandasrub
and scratch as though they are
itchy, but never seem to have
problems with ectoparasitessuch
as fleas and ticks. These pesky
invertebrates are very species
specific. The kinds that occur in

our region apparently do not find
pandasvery tasty.

Pandas scent anoint them-

selves on occasion with select
objects, getting very dirty in the
process. One of their favorite
ways to get dirty involves pieces
of rotten willow wood. Oh, how
they will roll, as well as pick up
and rub the piecesover their face
and body. When they are quite
dirty, they then give a good shake
and thepiecesgo flying like water
droplets off a wet dog. Spooking

Do you need
your GBb?

6Et Preparation
Classesat

Goodwill Industrie!
of Lubbock, Inc.

715 2Bth 5t

Cat$offmd
Tuesday A Tlwrodey
5:30pm - 8:30881

For mors isforiJistssit,
os 744-841-8.

of water and'wet dogs,pandasdo
love a good soakingwith the hose
on hot Jays. This muz .My marks
the beginning of awild play bout,
veymuch like the running frenzy
displaced by dogs aer they are
released fromtheir barKs.
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The cub was weighedon October4. At 11.4 pounds, he had
gaiftedaboutfour ouncesIn fo . days. We no 'ed thathis
markinns are similar to Mel's. The black band acrosshis
back now looks more uniform, and he htts a white patch at
the back of his ankles,above his hind feet, just like mom.
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December5: Reconl-br-- aking
Cuteness
The cute meterwent complete
off the scale yesterday! Two
times! Tai SKan was given a

small, hard, plastic ball, about ten
inches in diameter. He played
with it for the first time by grasp-i.i-g

it between legs and biting
it. He then fell off of it, onto his
back, as the ball shot out away
fron him. He then bounced him-

selfback into the den!He looked
like a big puff of popcorn as his
rear hopped througn the door.
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Later, when Mei Xiang returned,
he followed her up onto the rooks
and sat beside her"eating" bam-

boo. What a little big boy, sitting
like a tiny mirror imge of his
mother, prett iding to eat bam-

boo Mei Liid Mini Mei!
Animal Planet's "A Panda Is

Bom" Premieres December 10

Join Zoo staff behind the scenes
to learn all about our pandasand
.,ee exclusive footage of Tai Shan
by tuning into the world premiere
of "A Panda I3 Born" on Animal
Planet, Oecemher10 at 7 pm.
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Vitamin D deficiency:

PITTSBURGH,
PRNewswire - A growing

body of researchsupports the
finding that vitamin I) deficien-

cy is a major health crisis for
African-America- n women.
While 70 percent of all " omtn
ages 3 1 -- 70 and nearly 90 per-

cent of women oldci than 70

iren't getting enough vitamin
D, African-Ame-i i .an women
are at even greater tisk. If
they're between 19 and 49
years old, they have 10 times
less vitamin D in their blood
than their Caucasiancounter-
parts.

Active, healthy lives depend
on beautiful, healthy bones.
Healthy bones depend on calci-

um, which in turn dependson
vitamin D to help with calci-

um's absorption into the body.
In addition to bonehealth,vita-

min D is also important in
building and maintaining
healthymuscles.Vitamin D

helps muscle cells mature and
function and helps keep t. :m

active and strong enough to
support the body. On the other
hand, lack of vitamin D can
mal ; musclesweak, which mry
be why syi. ptoms of aching
bones and muscle discomfort,
which are unexplainedby any
other illness,may be the symp-

tomsof vitamin D deficiency.
"healthy bonesare essential

for keeping women active,
vibrant and mobile throughout
life," saysDr. Michael Thomas,
a nationally renownedwonK.i's
healthexpert.

"Long after we've reached
mid-lif- e, it's our bonesthathelp
our bodies keep up with our
attitudes."

More than two-thir- ds of
African-America- n women mis-

takenly believe they are getting
enoughvitamin D. In addition,

Philistcr Sang,ajunior outside
hittwen thwTeKas Tech volleyball
team, was tabbed as tha Big 12

Newcomer of the Year, it was
announced by the conference
today.

Sang, a native of Nairobi,
Ken, a, endedthe seasonwith 500

kills, which led
the team and list-

edat fourthon the
all-ti- season
kills list Her kills
pergame average
of 4.50 was also

team leading. She

tallied 1,376Sang
attempts, good

for secondon the all-ti- season
attempts.

Sar,posted4.22 kills pergame
in Big 12 play. She ranked thirdin

kills in conference matches this

season. Sangaveraged
2.40 digs for the Red Raidersand
2.29 during the conferencecam-

paign.A transfer fromIndian Hills
Community College, shebecomes
thesecondplayer in five yearsfrom

Texas Tech to receive newcomer

Call for your order

Cheese,butter,
margarine,
fortified milk,
fish and fortified
cerealsare food
of4 vitamin D.

Critics now acceptthe jun asyour soufceof VTmiri D, but thereare manyother
placesto get the necessarynutrients, including

Sanghonoredby Big 12

Defensively,

African Americans
ha' e denserbones,so there is a

false assumption that calcium
and vitamin D deficiency
bypassesthis group. The reality
is that when African-Americ-an

women reach midl'fe, their risk
of developing ostenpotjsis
more closely resembles thatof
Caucasians,and if o"er the age
of 65, between80 percent and
95 percent of bone fractures
among African-America- n

womenare due to osteoporosis.
"Simple changes in diet,

exerciseand mindsetcan be the
difference between dailvaches

honor? (Kelly Johnson,2001 ). v,

At, Indian Hills C.C, Ahe-- was
named first-tea- m dur-

ing 2004 seasonand received nil-regi-on

and honors.
Her team finished third in the
nation in 2004 while winning the

regionaland districtchampionship.
Shi won the Top Gun Award for

having the most kills on the team
while also setting the rscord for

kills.

Sang participated in the 2004
Athe.is Olympics as a member of
theKenyannationalteam.She also
participated in the 2001 and 2002
W rid Championshipsasamember
of the Kenyan n .tional team and
totaled the most kills for her team
during World Championships.

Sang attended Kerotet Girls
School in Kenya and recordedthe

most kills in the nation. She was

nam3d all-sta- te during her stint at

Kerotet.

She was born in Jansin-Gish-u,

Kenya,to MagdalineSang.She lias

six siblings, four sistersand two

brothers.She is majoring in health

science.
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ManhattanHeights Church of Christ
763-0- 5 2 Tyrone N. DuBose, Minister

1 702 E. 26th St. (corrwr of E. 26th St. nd Martin luthf King, Jr Brvd )

Sunday: God s Plan for Saving Man

Bible CkM - 9:00am M smd-Ron32-

,. jMUChntrtfcfourln-2Co- f 521.ACU2 36
V.OTSnip- - llKlMm VmutffeGoo"twndobey turn to enter heaven

EveningWorship - 5:00pm mml721:H)S9

Wednesday: rtowdowob.,?
Haaf tits c 3aoal- Rornans 10 17

Bible Class& Devotional - 700pm b.Ju Chmt th wn of God Mart 16 it
Rtpsnt of your e 133

Confttt - Romans 10 10IHIB St baptmdfor tnt tocBMnfCTS? your mis - Acts i &

BB 8 tothM osah - Rtv 2 10

We arethe largest distributorof gospelmusic in theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training, churchbulletins.Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

Book Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

or send blank.

The body Itself makes
vitamin D whn it is
exposedto the sun.

. x

and muscle discclhifort and
a active

lifestyle well prime,"
Dr. Thomas time is
now to join Surgeon
Generaland other bone exp rts
to help minimise the
and join the questto
of color . beauti-

ful."

THE C0T2OR IN BONUS --

WHY BLACK WOMEN ARE
AT HIGHER RISK

A variety of factors can
cause calcium arid v'tamin D

in

MIcah and Haidi

of five

!

H--

st
f

A hidden
epidemicamongAfrican--

Vitarni

healthiest
supplements.

typically

Christian

mmhi in
jBMKiifc

sources

maintaining viprant,
pastfyour

says.i"The
the.Aj.S.

epidemic
getivomen

bone-health-y

deficiency African-America- n

Stampley

par&nts

women. The high melanin con-

tent in c er skin reducesthe
skin's ability to produce vita-

min D from sunlight. In fact,
experts note that people with
darker skin may need20 : 5 30
times as much exposureto sun-

light as fair-skinn- ed individuals
to generatethe sameamountof
vitamin D.

Inadequate intake of'tfhA-- m

i D in diet is another factor.
Studies confirm that African
Americansconsume the lowest
amounts of vitamin D from
food alone among different eth-

nicities. According to the

health
Americanwotnea

National Instatesof Rettta
(NTH), asmanyas 75 percentof
African Americans are lactose
intolerant, possibly further lim-

iting the consumptionof calci-i- m

Tnd vitamin D fortified
dairy prod"cts.

Bone Straight ... the Low-daw- n

on Supplements
More than 75 percent of

Americans are not meeting the
current calcium intake recom-

mendation And while some
wome-- may think they're
receiving enough, mort wonen
in a recentstudy undefettinet-e-d

their daily calcium needsby
at least half. Coateqaeatly,
African--Americanwomen,whs
are at higher risk than the fen
eral population,shouldeoftstder
taking a calcium tupplftflierit
with vitamin D to helpmakeup
for what is neededdaily. Here '

are tips on choosing the right
calcium and vitamin 0 supple
ment for you:

All ChokedUp! ,.. Many
women ave problemsswal--j

lowing calcium pills.
Considersmaller,chewable
tabletsand those that are carbo-

nate-based, which are
moreconcentratedand allow
you to take fewer pills.
The Host with the Most! ...

Checkfor calcium supple-

mentswith at least500mg
per servingthat &ie enhanced
with 400 1U of vitamin D,
like the chewableversion
madeby Os-Ca-l, which has
the most vitamin D.
Takers can be Choosers! ...
Not all calcium supplements
are the same. Calcium

supplements
are generallymore economi-
cal per dose because thecal-

cium is the .nost concentrat

lit laaraRear, git iii Ut&

it

r

ed Ussys an
widely usedso they'reeasily
accessibleove the counterat
mostmajor groceryead tvjj
stores.

VITAMIN D MATTERS!
Living out its tfmtmitnVfiK

to keeping America bone
healthy, the OsCal Chewable
We Matter, Vitamin D Matters!
ForumS IrV series of educa-

tional eventsthat will be n
churchesacrossthe country to
help African-America- n women
hsam about the iaMeetaaoaof
tBamtamiagtheir boa teak --

aloag tittir iaaer spiritial
beaaty. The itMsagmal event
kicked off inly J in
Washington,D.C., to ooqftNM-tia- n

wiUi the Nmienal Urban
Leajnte't ettftual eenlerenee.
Bach fbrtim wiU feature "Q,"
The "Dream
Team of Health : BKpeets"
(Byllyc Avery, Dr. Janfi Taylor
and Dr. Sutfan,Taylor) to iaaplre

, womento stay bonehealthy.
"The firs andmost iirmoi

tant step in prtvetttinf vitamin
D deficiency is to becomea cat-

alyst for dispelling myths in the
African-Americ- an community
aboutbonehealth," Dr. Thomas

"These events allow for
open, honest discus;u a and
create a platform to dispel
myths that havecirculatedwith-

in the African-Americ-an com
munity for years - suchas we
don't needsupplementsbecause
of our higher bene densities.
It's a chance to teach and
potentially - to make lives
longer through beautiful,
healthybones."

Call
Health for a free guide about
keepingyour bones healthy,of
visit www.oscal.comchampion.
for"ttiore information. '

,'
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gjT Editorials Commen inions "3JP
Think About Itl

WOULDN'T IT BE
NICE? THIS N THAT, like
many of you are in the holiday
hastle ami bustle. As we go
through this busy part of the
year, on can'twonderwhy we
are not in this irood of getting
along during the end of the
yew. THIS N THAT, while
shoppingone day last week in a
local convenient store,
observed a young folk who
wasapparentlyhungry and wan

liyrng to matt it. A fte: obrv-bt-g

film, THIS N THAT began
to wtMtder torn mmy yoking
people in our community who
are hungry and are Just trying
to get by each day. It just
makes one sit took and think
whit can bat dons during the
entire year, instead of just on
holidayj. Have try of you
asked yourself this question,
and than answer it by asking
yourself, "WHAT AM I
DOING TO MAKE THIS
COMMUNITY A MUCH
BETTER PLACE FOR AL
OF US?" If you haven't done
so, then why not begin today,
making our community a much
betterplace for all of us to live?
In other words, wouldn't H be
nice if we all would reach out
and help someone? Again,
THIS N THAT will visit the
LUBBOCK COUNTY JAR,
on ChristmasDay, as has been
the activity for twenty yearsc.
more. Those locked up in
Lubbock County Jail need to
know there are those ho nee
to know therearethosewho are
concerned abouttheir welfare.

A SPECIAL THANKS TO
PATTERSON LIBRARY
STAFF! THIS N T'lAT wants

RenettaHoward
The registration period for

Medicare Plan D began on
November 15, 2005 and extends

through
ST 1 December31,

2005, to be
effective on
January 1 ,

2 0 0 6.
Enrolling at a
later date will
cause a
monthly 1

Howard
penalty for
eachmonth of
delay in

enrolling in a PlanD for subscrip-

tion drug coverage.For individu-

als receiving Medicare coverage,
the Plan D is optional. One does
not Iwve to purchase,nrascrtntton

dru?coverage.If you do not have
coverageand want it, you ranbuy
it If you have it and think some-

thing slie is better than what you

bm you ma change.If you are
n&lfcd In aplan that will ohange,

you havea choice ofpurchasinga
PlanD orMUMdjMiPtA PlsnD.

Prescription Plan D eompji-nie-s

have begun to bombard us
with their versions of prescription
drug so wageplans. They begin
their message to you by thanking
you fx being interested in their
plans-- The average one which I

Letter Policy

J&M2L

to ;ay THANK YOU to the
director and staff of the BOB-

BIE GENE A T.J. PATTER
SON LIBRARY, for such p

positive TENTH BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION on
Wednesday afternoon,
December7th. Becausecf vour
dedication,the library will con-

tinue to grow, and it will serv
as a cataly.'t for our young peo-

ple to continue o read and
learn Again, a special thanks
to MRS. HELEN VHER
FITZGERALD A STAFF for a
job well done! Just like the
young lady from the Rise
Awdetny said in her presenta-ik- m

of "STAND!" the library
musteontmusto stand.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYFi "If you mk
a CHILD mad today, 'ic i! pve
you TOMOPROW, but u you
makehim GLAD today, ho will
HATE you tomorrow!"

GRADUATION MAKES
SENSE1 THIS N THAT was
glad to seethe GRADUATION
CEREMONIES for a program
called "FAMILIES AND
SCHOOLS TOGETHER-(FAS- T)

held at Wheatley
Elementary School, Monday
evening,December12th. Irvvas
sponsoredby Communitidffn
Schools (CIS). These families
participated in an eight week
program to developthe school-pa- r.

part-

nerships. This program,FAST,
enhances parents and builds
parentsupportgroupsnnd ulti-

mately builds community. CIS
sponsorsmonthly activities for .

thesefamilies so they can con-

tinue to get togetherfor friend-

ship snd support. TUBBS

by
have received is setting their low-

est price at $45.00 par month.
When you add $45.00 to the
$88.50 which will be deducted
from your Social Security,check
for Medicare coverage, the total
for medical care is $133.40 per
personwithout includin" the cost
of a supplemental health insur-

ance plan. Supplemental health
insuranceplansusually cost about
$146.00per person permonth and
that would bring the
amount to at least $191.00 per
month plus the $88.50 for
Medicare andan individual will
have spent at least $279.50 for
insurancewithout buying a single
pill or seeingasinglemedical pro-

fessional.
Two hundred seventy-nin- e

dollars is a pretty big size of
money sliced from the average
Social Security check of aboui
$900.00 per month. That will
leave an individual with about
$621 .00per month for food, hous-

ing, clothing, transportation,light,
heat, medicine and doctor visits.
Church donations and recreation
art not included in the budget,nor
is lift insuranceor any form or fis-

cal s logs. Theseitems would be
prohibitive even if one's home is

paid for. The taxes and insurance
are tantamountto a housenote.

The editors and publishersrf SouthwestDigest welcome
yo-.:- r lettersand encourage youto write to us. Sharewith us
your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations It's what wc
want - to keepour Black community in Lubbock informed and
in touch with one another. Your letter doesn't have to address
somethingmat's been in our paper just what's been on your
mind. Had an interestingdiscussionlatHy? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, please provideyour name and city so
that-w- e may know whereyou are from nd so thai our readers
may seehow far our publication reaches.

You canbring your letterto our office or send it through the

mail to: SouthwestDigest,Letter to the Editor, 1 302 Avenue ,

Lubbock,TX 79401
You can also email u at swdi tsbcglobal.aetor tax

your letter to (806) 741-000- 0

EI EMF.NTARY SCHOOL
also participated in this effort
with graduation as well.
Because of FAST, principals
have seen tremendouspositive
chanrs in families rn l an
increased level of families'
involvement in schm b and in

the lives of their cfVJren.
ANNUL CHRISTMAS

PARTY FOR YOUTH! THIS
N THAT wants to remind the
parents and young childrtr.
about the ANNUAL CHRIS1-MA- S

PARTY, which will be
held Sund evening,
December18, 2005. This event
is sponsoredby e BOOKER
T. vYaIHINGTON POST808,
AMERICAN LEGION, and
will beginat 7:00 p.m. Parents,
let's llke our children to this
annual party! It's all about our
children!

ilfBBOCK NEEDS TO
1AR ESTACADO'S VER

SA)? OF HWIZM THIS N
JtA is hoping other areasof

Uie city would get an opportuni-vt-y

to hear ilie ESTACADO
lfXGH SCHOOL'S production
5f "THE WIZM. It would be a
good feature for a presentation
at the CACTUS THEATRE
during Black History Month in
February, 2006. These young
people are very good in their
presentation,and hopefully, this
will, become a reality. The
entire City of Lubbock has so
mv.?h tairit. THIS N THAT is
hoping this will become a reali-

ty, an1 Sister BarbaraJackson
can once again p.jsent tese
young people to many viewers.
Don't you think this makes
god sense?If so, let us hear
from you!

Many people are afraid of the
Plan D prograws becausethey do
not understandthem and it seems
that agency representativeswho
shouldexplain it, arenot doing so,

especially to the recipients o'
Medicaid who also receive'
Medicare coverage. Many of
these individuals are interpreting
the enrollmentin MedicarePlanD
93 a meansof losing their finan-

cial grants from Medicaid. They
havenot been madeto understand
that the check which they receive
each month will not be cut off
because they are switched tj
Medicare health coverage.
Medicaid is the medical care cov-

erage arm of SSI (Supplemental
Security Income) and Aid to
Families with Dependent
Children. Under the new Plan D,

SSI recipientsnnd Medicare eligi-

ble SSI recipients will no longer
receive Medicaid, but Msdicare
health coverage. Get 'in cinque'
and call The Social Security
Office near you to get the most
accurateinformation.

mSm
In ihe year of 2005. there

were some shining moments,
mostiy (o havebeen takenaway
from East Lubbock for the
rV ilwa' ' Street area The
Metropolian Plat .ling
Organtzati n 'MPO) proposed
fly bv at the southern end of
ML' Clvd. and the oiaton
Highway would help tremcr.
dously tLe northern travel to
Preston Smt'h International
Airport. Even the pr wd cul
dtrSacfor Williams taicken o

Ilou Road, which wa-- i part
of the deal to opening up th
businessin East Lubbock
imds vere in place, but an

you guess where the funds
enderfvp? Would it have been
Milwaukee? '"huess who's

at
I want to congratulateihe

Esta :.Jo HighSchoolMusic
Dcpartr..nt for a very impres-

sive production of "The Wiz" on
D i mber 1. The acting and
singing were very

The Buddy Holly Center is
thrilled to announceits fourth
biennial exhibition of Texas
Works, a show that focuseson
the creativetalentsanaproduc-

tions of Texas Artists. The
exh'bit celebrates theinfluence
of the Texas environment,land-

scape, history, anr experience
on its artists, and subsequent
artwork. Forthe past seve--al

.to include -- individuals we
nnovauvesiyies anu concepts.

The featured arti ts
challenge, and incite the view-

ers with unique
and skill. Texaa Works wili. be
open for viewing December13,

2005 - March 18, 2006 in the
Fine Arts Gallery of the buddy
Holly Center.

Threeartistswi'l be featured
during this exhibition, Shannon
Cannings, of Lubbock, Andrew
Martin of Lubbock, and Steve
Watson of Ft.Worth. Shannon
Cannings explores Americana,

and the irony of
plastic culture through the
medium of painting. Andrew
Martin uses drawings, paint-

ings, and constructionsto focus
on ideas about connection and
division, and considerseachof
his subjects in terms of "con-

nectors" or "dividers," or para

ClftCULATIOH MJCMT 6 1
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As 2005 fadesinto

Excellentproduction
Estacado!

performances

perspectives

consumerism,

District it is t Yes, you arc cor-

rect. Mayor pro tern lorn
Martin and a mayoral candi-

date. Come on Floyd Price,
where are ywu at on this one?
Howc.cr, in derenseof Floyi
Price, when he ran f city
council, he had 'iot been active
in District Two, but he should
Vave learned by listening and
communuMting with his voters
will reully help his posture.
This, in his writer '-- opinion, is
ne best medjdne for learn-n-

Uie needsantr wishesof tV vt rs,

regardlessof the District.
The North and East

Lubbock Development projen
took off with a bang, and I be
darned,rn oil well and oolitics
entered into the picture with

good, .he costumes.scf design,
andspecialeffects excellent.
Ms. BrendaJackson,the choral
director at Estacadoand produc-

tion managerof the presentation,
deservesmany kudos for putting
on not only the first musical ever
at Esficadc, but a very good one
at ihat. Involving U z music

doxically, both. Fort Worth
photographer Steven Vatson
captures the process of decay
and preservation in his work,
utilizing lens masks to createa
circuity isolation of ids sub-

jects. Each of the featured
artists has demonstratesnovel
contributions to their medium,
which are displayed in Texas
Works.

Educational;', pfogmtfts' vyill

include lecturesend workshops
at the Buddy Kolly Center$fnd

within Che West TexasRegional
School Districts. The reception
for Texas; Works has been
scheduledfor March 3, 2006, in
conjunction wth the First
Friday Art Trail that takesplace
the first Frid iy of each month.
The receptionwill be from 6:00

JL

thesunset...

New exhibit at theBuddy Holly
Centerfeaturestwo Lubbockartists

provoke,

VERIFICATION

some apparent inside interven-
tions from within the system it

self. What a shame that a pro-

gram came in with such a bu;rg
and dwindled down becauseof
not an energeticsupportof the
city council!

Linda DeLeon and 1 10yd

Price, if you can'tget total sup--1

ort from the Hty Council,
with themusingand playing the
majority ' ote thing, when yo"
are a minority and politically
right. Why not call a presscon-

ference and let your voters
know what is going on? Then
you will be in a postureto rally
total city support from all vot-

ers. Really, the voters don't
know how to act and vote if
they do not know.

departmentsfrom the clc.nentarv
and middle sciioolsin that L1M

quadrantrevealed tier vision and
creativity, aswell. Thoseof us
in the practically capacity audi-

encethat night enjoyeda very
entertaining evening.

Bobbie Snodgrass
Lubbock, 7X

- 9:00pi.i and will include a
Cultural Conversationwith each
of the featu.jd artistsdiscussing
the exhibit, cjs well as refresh-
ments and a cash br.r.

Theseand otherprogramsat
the Buddy Holly Center were
made possible in part by the
generous support of CH
Foundation, Helen Jones
Foundation,Target andthe City
offcubp'ook.

For more information abcn
this exhibit or other events,
plenff contact the staff at tue
Buddy Holly Center at (806)
767-268- 6 or vrit us online at
www.buddvhollvcenter.orp.
The Buddy Holly Center is
locatedat 1801 Avenue G in the
Depot District of Lubbock,
Texas.
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National Advertising Representatives
AHl - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco,CA
Tel: (889) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthP'insof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
:'. believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfacon of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

PeoplewiN react to that which is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles as precisely and factually as it hur lanly possible
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and the people. We wilt be
cciical of thosewho are not doing asthey havesaid they would,
and this, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. Teel freeat any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
othermrfer that is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedf y guestcdumninetsor editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return ai jdes unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p m on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, th week of publi-

cation
A Community-Buildin-g rVewspaper

Subscriptions are$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years

ETHNIC
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Automotive Services Appliance! Medical

Glynn

& Mitch

lvlorgan

Mlchelin Deaier.
Complete Servtoe.

1414 Avenue Lubbock,

JIMENEZ
,lH

'til

Insurance
Claims Welcome

m

1 1 tttfinr

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Your &

& Auto

L Texa

DfinU CUflDDUUl 3nUr
Broadway Lubbock,

Ou"UU

3S
& Repair

(IX)

MON. - FRk
6500 p',m'

SAT. 3:00 p.m.

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

FoodGnsStore

Restaurants

Uniroyal, BFQoodrich
Break

2101 E.

"7

mm
Hail

782-89-7

OPBNt

Taxae

Year
Bualn&w

POLO JIM1WB7.

E. TX

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S V

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

I af nc ho ni.l nHon WooHmiartorr

HIRill Lots of Tickets. Lots ofWinners.

30
in

ii t t i ii ?

BHHaniaauvBBHBBa

iATFIH
4701 1-- 27 722-347-4

1105East50th
Lubbock,Tvxks 79404

80677-626-9
Douald Rny Roe JSr.

(Ownr)

1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8 I

II J

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable washersand dryers you can afford!

Housing

Insurance

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

Office

3mr

150 &ld UP HenrV Dewberry, Owner
323 Hotly Ave.

Phone: 741-10- U Home: 797-254-3

45DffiOvqroryee
Digital Pager:7 66-52-30

Las QuintsApartments
Is NW Leasing

1, 2, arid 3 BedroomApartments
Redstartsat $325.00!

New Management T Appliances
GatedComniunity SectionVouch irs
CentralHeating & AJC No Application Fee

Call 744-94-03

or go by 2105 East4th Street!

DATEVIEWKPARTMENTS'

9aneFkftrR

$360.COA Month!
$200.00Deposit!

2700 Block of East2nd Street
NearShoppingCenter

NearPublic School NearBus Line
For More Information, call: (806) 441-437- 8

MS. ALBERTA LOGG1NS
Your Dapdfib!e Representative

Laws Cmre

Appreciate Youl

JamesSykes,Generti Agent

Aflordabkt Uf & Health Insurance

Home
(a08) 7S9010

Buddy

Lawn
De-Weede-rs

Weed Problem?
No Problem'

ssk

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Mobile
(806) Z89-225-6

ok

Ce
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-773-498- 0

Licenseby TDA

Have Tractor, Will Trav$
Will do gardeningand landscupinf

m mrm vmpm price.
Matthew 25:14-2- 1, PNied Hmhm

9

I

CeJB BUjy B. J. Morritoa, ID

1

Covenant2jfgC
HeahhSystem

For employment
information, com u i

Hainan Resource
4014 - 22nd Place. Suite '

Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-828- ?

Lqoal ( )nportu(iit tmpi cr

Caviels Pharmacy
1719AvnueA 765-53-1 or 765-756- 0

k Pro-Ser-v

Senior Citizen's Discount
f Martioaid

GenericDrugs
Compensation
PrescriptionFrioes

Open9am-7j-ui Mondy4u,turdny Clofed Sunday

2Jt an vet Mie9riH!MniNi

STENOCALL
1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

f you:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
CanType 25-3- 0 wpm

is, f

1

J

We offer a professionalwork environment, competitive pay an
incentive plan aswe; h a complete benefit for full-tim- e employees.

Apply in person?t 16th & Ave. J,Lubbock, TX

For more information www "'enocaH.com S

ranite Construction rivTur an c peitf
iced concrete laborerand roller operator PlaiJipply fit OSAihAVB.,
ubbock, TX .

-

GraniteConstruction Coin, is mh Equal OpportunityEmployer .

Services

seeking

Alterations & TallMI

by Carmen

Ph. 782-073- 27

Downtown

1020 Broadway Lubbock, Tx 79401

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION HEPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMQftQIAL

L.D. ''Vfley
Owner - Technician

tees Pm

PCS

ESTABLISHED

training,
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tanley"Tookie"
Crips, executedafter

SAN FRANCISCO
(BlackNews.com) - Oo
Arnold Schwarzeneggerrefuoil
to block the execution of

Stanley Tookie Williams, rejci
the notion that the founder

of the murderous Crips gang
had at Mied for his crimes and
found redemptionon deatl; n

With a federal cour, refus-

ing to grant a reprieve.
Wil ' ms, 51, died bv injection
at San V snvin Prison early
Tuesday for murdering fou.
people during two 1979
holdups.

Williams' case becameone
of the nation's biggest death-ro-w

causecelebresin decades.
It set off a nationwide debate
over the possibility of redemp-

tion on death row, with
Hollywood sturs and capital
punishment foes arguing that
Williams nad made amendsby
vyriting children's books about
the dangers of gangs.

But Schwarzenegger sug-

gested MoivJay that Williams'
supposedchangeof heart was
not genuine, noting that the
inmatehad r ot owned up to his
crimes, or shown any real
remorse for the countless
killings committedby the Crips.

"Is Williams' redemption
complete and sincere, or is it
just a hollow promise?"
Schwarzenegg.: wrote less than

DALLAS PRNewswire --

Tom Joyner,die nationally syn-

dicated radioandTV personali-
ty, devoted segments of his
radio show to remember
Richard Pryor and today issued
the statementbelow. To listen
to highlights of the Show and
read more about Pryor, go to
his website at
BlackAmericaWeb.com
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Pryor

"Now that he'spassedon a
lot ofpeoplewill star,reflecting
on his comedy, but I don't think
mostblack peopleever stopped.
Richard Pryor's comedy repre-

senteda measureof freedom for
black people becausehe talked
aboutthingsblack peoplerarely
talkedabout in mixedcompany.
It's one thing to joke about

esasr4aji

Williams

12 hours beforethe execution.
Without an apologyand atone-

ment for these senselessand
brutal killings, there can be no
redemption."

Williams' supporters were
disappointed with the gover-

nor's refusal to commute the
death sentenceto life in prison
witl.o it parole.

"The governor's 96-ho-ur

wait to give an answer was a
cowardlyact and was tortuous,"
said former "MASH" star
Mike Farrell, a death penalty
opponent. "I woui si ggestthat
had he the coura.of his con-

victions he could have gone
c er to San Quentin and met
with Stanley Williams himself

white peonle and blackwhite
relationshipsin an all black net-

ting, it's anotherthing to do it in
a mixed audienceor on national
TV. After he did it, all black
comediansstarteddoing it.

"I think most people know
where they were when they
heard their first Richard Pryor
album. If you were underage,
you probably had a cool uncle
or older sibling that let you lis-

ten if you promisedhut to tell
your parents.

"His comedy, his phrases,
and his punch lines nre a part of
Elack American life. A lot of
people quote things Richard
Pryor has said and don't even
realizewhere it camefrom like
"What kind of name is that for
an N Word?" Or "What's wrong
with your natural?"

Everybody black or white
could relate to his stories and
the charactershe portrayed. By
pointing out our differences,he
actually pointedout a lot of our
similarities and I guessthat was
the genius of his comedy.

"Even though I knew the
day was coming, as it is when
anyone you love dies, you're
neverready for it when it actu-

ally happens. It caughtme off
guardand I had to figure out the
right time to announceit as I

hostedan audienceof 10,000 at
a Christmasconcertin Detroit.

Richard Pryor's death
remtnde-m-v oTtiow important it
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and madea demrefnerton rather
than letting Ms staff legal advis-

er write this garbage."
Williams stood to become

(he 12th person executed in
( alifornia sir.ee lawmakers
reinstatedthe death penalty in
1977.

He was condemnedin 1981

for f.unninf ilrwn convenience
store clerk Albert Uvens, 26, at
a 7 Eleven in Whittier and
killing Yen--I Yang, 76, Tsai-Sh-ai

Chen Yang, 63, and the
couple'sdaughterYu-Ch- in Yang
Lin, 43, at the Los Angeles
motel they owned. Williams
claimedhe wis innocent.

Just before the governor
announcedhis decision,the 9th
U.S. Circuit of Appealsdenied
Will iatnat requestfor n reprieve,
saying tl

cenvinci

Tfi

ere was no "clear and

ig evidence of actual

appeals court and
Schwarzenegger declined
requests to reconsider, and a
last-dit-ch petition by the
defense to the U.S. Supreme

gurt to stop the executionwas
rejected.

The last California governor
to grant clemencywas Ronald
Reagan, who spareda mentally
infirm killer in 1967.
Schwarzenegger- a Republican
who has come under fire from
membersof his own party as

is to supportthe entertainers-w-

really love. So uany people
will regret never having had a'
chanceto see him perform live.
J.won't huve that regret. I aw
Ali box. I saw Luther Vandross
and the Queen of Soul perform -

yearson
too accotavatodafatigto Mamts
i ejectedclemeiicy twice before
during his two yean in office.

In denying clemency to
Williams. Schwarzeneggersaid
that the evidence of his guilt
was "strong and compelling,"
and he dismissed suggestions
that the trial wai unfair.

Schwarzeneggeralso point-

ed out the brutality of the
crimes, noting that Williams
allegedly said abouton' "f the
k lings, "You shoulu have

the way he soundedwh in
I shot him." According to t,
governor's account, Williatas
then madea growling wise and
laughedfor five to six minutes.

In addition, the governor
noted that Williams dedte.ned
his 199S book "Lift in Prison"
to a list of figures that included
the black mUitant OtoEf
Jackse..- kH significant indie-to- r

that Wr.iams is net
reformed and th . He still sles
violence and lawlessnessat a
legitimate nieint co address
societalproblems

Schwarzeneggeralso.noted
that thee is "little mention
atonement in his writings and
his plea for clemency of the
countless murders committed
by the Crips following the
lifestyle Williams once
espoused.The senselesskih.ng
that hasruined many families

rememberslegendary Pryor
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Joyner comedianRichard

Black

live and I saw RichardPryor dp
his thing at the CemedvStore in
Hollywood. And just like
t.eryone else them; I memo-

rized everything he sud and
repeatedit back to the first per-
son I saw."

Jfs a long way from the

Theatre to the Apollo program

And while his playing may have

been "as lofty as a moon flight,"

as Time once suggested,

that would be as close as Louis

Daniel Armstrongwyuld everget

to tak ng "ooeixmll step for man "

But as the J&, musicianof the

nsnv!

heard

Sk. 20th oeotury, giant

vSBm

i4J.y

leapsweresimply matter of cuurse for

Satchmo For no onehasever embodied

the art form the way he did. It was he
AnulToi Itfi bu

jMiprul ike wrU.
uurini rd who helpedmake virtuososolos part

of the It was he who was honored with

the title "American goodwill by the State

Der 'ronent It washe who wasthe last tax musician

to hit on the Billboard pop chart.

Not bad for kid whose first experience with

tit row
particularly tat African-America- n

conanranntes, m tne
name of the Crips and gang
warfare is a tragedyof our mod-- v

n culture."
Williams and a friend

founded the Crips in Los
Angeles in 1971. Authorities
say it is for hun-

dreds of deaths, many of them
in bei ties with the rival Bloods
for turf and control of he druf
trade.

mon he who
took up Williams' cause were
Jamie Foxx, whe played the.
gang leader in a cable .novie
about Williams; rapppt Snoop
Oogg, himself a former Crip;
Sifter Helen Prejean, the i
depicted in "Dead Man
Walking; abd Biatica Jagswr.
During Williams' 24 years on
death row, a Swiss legislator,
college professor and others
nominated him for the Nobel
Printjti peaceand literature,

Itf.. Stanley Williams dots
hot merit defense
attorney Peter Fleming Jr.
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ASK VOR

'MHWe- -

asked, "what does
retain m this state7"

The impending execution
resultedin feverish
over the weekendby those on
both sides of the debate,
the California Patrol
planning tightensecurity out-

side the prison.
A group of about three

dozen death penalty protesters
were joined by the Rev. Jesse
Jackson as they matched
the golden date Bridge after
dawn Mo day en route to the
gates of San where
they were expnet to rally with
hundreo of people.

least die parser
apparently leoi cupied with
his hue seemedto he
himself. k

fearing what I'm Aw-

ing, what good is It
going to do for me?How is tUl
going to benefit me?" Williams
aid in a recent interview. If

ift my time to he
what'sall the rantl"?andraving
going to do?
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the trumpet was ar a gues' in a

correctionalhome for

buys If only today's schoolswere

enlightened and informed as

iuc waa.

A las , theartsarc

in today's schools.

Hi is, despiteall the studiesthat

show parents believe music 4
dance and art and drama --rake

their children much better studentsand bette. people.
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